
REVIEWS 

A GUIDE TO ENVIRONMENTAL LAW IN NEW ZEALAND. 
Co~mmission for the Environmcrll, 1976. 157 pages. Govcrn- 
ment Printer Wellington. $2.50. 

M. C. Holm, who carried the major responsibility for the 
compilation of this valuable document, is to be warmly coa- 
gratulated for having hewn some neat paths through the 
somewhat unkempt legal shrubberies. As Vcnn Young notes 
in his preface: "Its compilation has b x n  a pioncering and 
difficult exercise, and because thc word 'environment' has 
no boundaries . . the guidc cannot hope to provide the 
answcr to every question . . ." 

Section one begins with "Subject Tables" which guide the 
reader to a precis of no less than 78 Acts or parts of Acts 
which bear on the law of the cnvironment. These tables are 
followed by 79 pages in which these Acts are summarised. In 
each case the administrative authority 1s namxl, to allolw 
further enquiry, if need be. (The introduction indicates that 
further Acts co-u!d have been included, but a halt had to  be call 
cd at some point.) Frolm thz point of vicw of a forcster this 
makes scimewhat alarming reading. Apart from the obvious 
statutes, trees or forestry arc also dealt with in a plcthora 01 
Acts - Clean Air Act 1972, Counties Act 1956, Counties Amend- 
ment Act 1961, Electricity Act 1968, Electric Power Boards 
Act 1925, Fencing Act 1908, Land Act 1948, Mining Act 1971, 
Municipal Corpolrations Act 1953, Native Plants Protection 
Act 1934, Polici: Offences Act 1927, Public Works Act 1928, 
Property Law Amendment Act 1975, Reselves and Domains 
Act 1953 and above all the Town and Country Planning Act 
1953. Forest officers responsible for advisory wotrk should 
take note. 

The subject tables are not sufficiently selective tot guide 
the rleader amongst this welter of information. For example, 
under 1.1.5. - "Forests, Native Bush and Trees", the table 
gives: 
Tree and bush Town and Country Purposcs of planning Page S6 
preservation Planning Act 1953 schemes; zoning; desig- 

nation; registers for 
trees, etc.; planning per- 
missions; "amenities". 

Admittedly all this starts on page 86, but one has to wade 
through to page 94 bcfore one finds anything about registra- 
tion of lress. The forester (and no doubt others whose work 
impinges on environmental issues) would nced a co'mpre- 
l~ensive index to find his way about, and this the bofoli lacks. 
I recommend that one be includeid in future editions. 

The section on administration covers 32 pages, revealing 
a veritable forest olf statutory boldies and p ~ b l i c  departments 
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dealing with the environment. A rough count, not including 
divisions 0'1 State departments, reveals a total of 24 national 
statutory bodies, to which inust be added numerous catch- 
ment authorities and loical bodies. Twelve departments of 
State are named. The succinct descriptions of the responsi- 
bilities of each body are admirable. There are occasional im- 
portant comments also; for example: "The Land Use Commit- 
tee procedure is limited in that it applies only to' Crown 
owned lands, an~d it operates without a regional framework 
of olbjectives and policies." 

Section threle deals with the question of law - common 
law in rclation to statutes, and the effects of international 
treaties. Those interested in fishing, nuclear pollution, 
weapons and space could with profit peruse these 12 pages. 
But the nonlegal person would have to seek elsewhere to 
determine the meaning of some of the terms (locus standi, 
for example) and it would be helpful to include a short glos- 
sary for the uninitiated 

Section four continues with the legal position, including 
public rights, and there is a useful section on cases brought 
under the Town and Country Planning Act and the Water 
and Soil Conservation Act. 

Curiously there is no sectlor, on research, although DSIR 
research divisions are listed in Appendix 3. Surely research 
branches of the Ministry olf Agriculture and Fisheries, and 
of the Forest Service. x e  of cqual importance to ojther divi- 
sions olf Government dcpartments, and more important than 
several of the statutory boldies listed in section two. 

I t  would also have becn useful (although not strictly re- 
lated to environmental law) to list the many non-statutory 
bodies, such as the Royal Forest and Bird Proteclion Society 
and the acclimatisation societics, which surely have a useful 
role to play rn environmental matters. 

These are minor criticisms. In most respects the Guide is 
admirable. One could only wish that a similar compilation 
were available on the topic of trces and forests. 

C. G. R. Chavasse 

THE HANMER FOREST WALKS, by L. W. McCaskill and 
J. H. Johns. Published by New Zealand Forest Service, 1975 
80 pages. $3, available from Christchurch buoltsellers. 

This attractively illustrated boloklet is a guide to the walks 
which have been proivided for public use in Iianmer State 
Forest. After a shori foreword by the Director-General of 
Forests, an introductory chapter briefly outlines the histolry 
of the region and olf the forest. Each olf the four walks (the 


